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Welcome to the Land of Belvuria, a magical place very near and dear to my
heart. For over 30 years, I have been writing and designing the Tales of Belvuria
for live stage presentation by The Olde World Puppet Theatre. It is with great joy
and excitement that I am finally able to bring these tales to book form.

Why a Princess story you might ask? The true Princesses of my life have inspired
me with their courage, love, and warmth that come together to make this world a
better place in which to live. So to them I dedicate this book. My sister,Valerie;  my
niece, Danielle; my adopted daughters, Joy and Jessie; my dear friend Shawnna,
who understands Princesses; and my very own Faerie Princess, Samantha Anne,
who helped me establish the world of Faeries and Pixies in this story.

A special thank you to my mother, Bobbie Overton, for her creative suggestions for
the new characters and adventures in this new telling of a very old tale; to Jason
Ropp for making my original artwork look spectacular; and to Marty Richmond,
my lifelong partner, who has edited my jumbled words into a story worthy of print,
and who has patiently and lovingly trod down every back road of Belvuria with me
since its beginnings back in 1982. Without their dedicated belief in me and in the
tales, the editing, the graphic art, and overall design of this new series, would not
have been possible.

My thanks to them, to you the readers, and to my audiences who have supported
me throughout my career.

Now go and enjoy the story.

Sincerely
Steven M. Overton
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Our chapter heading glyphs are the Chinese symbols for Ping
Pong and Happiness. In Fact, Ping Pong wears them on his

sleeve and collar. They are reputed to be good luck and maybe
some of it will rub off on you.
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Chap ter 7 - The Perfect Gift

The toys all scat tered to the four cor ners of Prin cess Kathryn’s
bed room, as the win dow drapes left the cur tain rod in a sud den burst.
‘Splat!’ was the sound as Witch, drapes, vac uum, and birth day pres ent
all hit the wall.

Enchantra, at that very mo ment in time re sem bling a Hal low een
crash Witch, sighed and shook her head. Slowly each slid down to the
ground, Enchantra land ing with her feet on the floor.

Then, with arms flap ping like a wounded Bat, she fell straight to the
floor, land ing on her back. The cur tain grace fully landed cov er ing her,
giv ing the il lu sion that she had melted into the floor.

“I’m OK,” came the voice from be neath the blue drapes. “I’m OK.
Now the thing is—where on earth am I?”

Enchantra peeked out from be neath the drapes.
“Oh my, I seem to be in the bed room of Prin cess Kathryn.”
As the drapes be gan to move and hum, Enchantra threw them back,

re veal ing a very sorry lit tle Kirby.
“Kirby, why don’t you ever lis ten to me?”
The Witch shook her head, and a great many thoughts could be

heard rat tling around in side.
“Kirby, why did we come here?”
A soft ‘Vroom,’ was the only re sponse from the vac uum cleaner.
“Oh that’s right. I re mem ber now. We came here to get a gift from

Prin cess Kathryn for my birth day.”
‘Vroom?’ asked the lit tle vac uum.
“Yes, yes, of course it is, Kirby. My mem ory is a sharp as a tack.”
Picking her self up off the floor, Enchantra be gan to look around the

charm ing bed room. The birth day gift for Prin cess Kathryn was still
strapped to her hip, but long for got ten.

“My, my, what a se lec tion,” she laughed. “I think the lit tle Dear has
out done her self! I sim ply adore ev ery thing.”

Enchantra be gan to look over each toy, and no ticed a few of them
hid ing be hind the Prin cess’s van ity.

“That would be nice, Oh, I al ways wanted one of those.”
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Eye ing the lit tle me chan i cal Dragon, she ex claimed. “That’s it. The
per fect gift.

“My very own Dragon,” she said as she scooped it up into her bony
old hands, clutch ing it tightly to her breast.

“You know, Kirby, my best friend is a Dragon. Won’t Char le magne
be thrilled to see this?”

Flip ping the vac uum cleaner around, she climbed aboard and
chuck led, “Con tact! Come on Kirby, let's fly!”

And faster than a Fire fly, she raced out the win dow and into the sky.
The en chanted toys all climbed to the win dow ledge and sadly waved

good bye to their new lit tle me chan i cal friend. Just then, a cackle broke
through the air, fol lowed by a rather noisy crash with bro ken branches
crunch ing and a thump.

“I’m OK,” could be heard from off in the dis tance.
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***

“Come on Sir Sampson, hurry up!” could be heard echo ing up the
stair case lead ing to the tower bed room. The toys all gath ered at the
door as the Prin cess burst into the room in ex cite ment.

“I’m hur ry ing as fast as I can,” came a qua ver ing old voice from
be low. “Oh, it’s such a pity that youth is wasted on the young.” The
sounds of clank ing and gi ant foot steps could be heard in a slow rhythm.

“Sir Sampson, are you ever com ing up,” said the very ex cited but
im pa tient lit tle Prin cess.

At the top of the stairs a hand in an ar mored glove ap peared,
fol lowed by what some might think of as Santa Claus in ar mor.

Yes, Sir Sampson had a beard as white as snow, and his eyes
twin kled be hind very large glasses, giv ing him a sort of wise old Owl
ap pear ance.

“Five flights of stairs,” puffed the old Knight, “and you won der if the
view is re ally worth it!”

“Sur prise!” shouted Prin cess Kathryn, hold ing out her hand and
pre sent ing the En chanted Ring to Sir Sampson.

“Ah,” said the Knight, look ing around the room and back at the
in cred i bly  long  climb  and  the  ring  on  the  Prin cess’s  hand. “I won der
if I could get ban ished for what I am think ing at the mo ment. Oh yes,
I’m very sur prised,” he said, still puff ing a bit. “But could n’t you have
shown it to me down stairs, Dear? It’s a very pretty lit tle ring.”

“Oh, Sir Sampson. It’s not just a pretty lit tle ring, it’s a magic ring.
We have to be up stairs so I can show you how it works,” said Prin cess
Kathryn, sur vey ing the now rather un tidy room.

“The ring makes all my toys come to life,” she said gig gling. “It even
makes my lit tle Dragon dance on her tail.”

About this time the Prin cess be gan to look closely at her room. Her
drapes lay on the floor and her toys were all gath ered around the doll
house bounc ing up and down.

“My Dragon! Now where did she go?”
The toys all be gan to try to tell the Prin cess what had hap pened. Up

and down they bounced,  as each in turn tried to make signs with hands,
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paws and wrin kled faces, to tell the Prin cess of the events that had
taken place.

The lit tle Mon key grabbed the broom from the dollhouse and as the
Clown pup pet and Puss-in-Boots hurled him high into the air, a vi sion
be came clearer to the Prin cess. The Monkey soared high into the sky
only to land smack dab on top of the old Knight’s hel met.

“Oh no, you mean the Witch took her? Oh, Sir Sampson, you’ve just
got to go get her back for me,” said the Prin cess, picking the Mon key off
care fully.

A lit tle burst of gig gles broke forth from the Prin cess.
“Oh,” said the Knight gently, “now don’t cry. Be a big girl and Sir

Sampson will go and res cue your Witch from the Dragon, or your
Dragon from the Witch or what ever.”
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“I’m not cry ing,” said the Prin cess, “and I am sorry for laugh ing, but
you just looked so silly with a Mon key on your hel met—Which gives me
a great idea.”

“Oh,” said the Knight, “what’s that?”
“I think I shall go with you, Sir Sampson. I could be lots of help to

you, since it was my birth day pres ent that was sto len, af ter all. Be sides,
my lit tle brother Aaron has all the ad ven tures, and I think it’s about
time I had an other one of my very own.”

“Well,” said the old Knight af ter much thought–about three sec onds
worth, “you can’t go traips ing af ter a Witch dressed like that. This
might be a very dirty, and not to men tion, dan ger ous job.”

“I see your point,” said the Prin cess, “you stay here and I’ll be back in
a few min utes. In the mean time, you can play with my re main ing toys,”
she said as she dashed from the room.

“Oh, fan tas tic day,” sighed Sir Sampson, “Here I am ready to go on a
mis sion, and I’m left to play with toys.

“Say, you’re kind of cute,” Sir Sampson said to the toys. “Gitchie,
gitchie, goo,” he said to the now cir cling toys. “You’re so cute.”

“Now, Ping Pong, it’s odd that Sir Sampson never got a clue from
their lit tle frowns and hands on their hips,” said Sterling. “The toys all
jumped onto him send ing him crash ing to the ground. Each of the toys
cheered in turn, as they pinned the Knight down.”

“Are you hav ing fun,” said the Prin cess as she re ap peared in the
door way.

The Knight blinked in con fu sion from un der the mound of toys.
“Yes, a won der ful time,” he said with a sar cas tic snip.
“Wait—who are you?” he asked the young Knight in the door way.
Into the room marched the Prin cess, now in full tu nic, boots and

ar mor.
“I’m dressed for the ad ven ture,” said the Prin cess, jump ing up onto

the lit tle van ity bench.
‘Now that is a sight to be hold,’ thought the old Knight, for there

be fore him stood the Prin cess, shin ing brightly like a young ver sion of
Joan of Arc.

“Where on earth did you get that tiny lit tle suit of ar mor?” he asked.
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“Oh, I bor rowed it from my brother,” said the Prin cess. “He won’t
even miss it, we’ll be gone for such a short time.”

“Be sides,” she ex plained in her most sin cere voice, “we al ways
bor row each other’s things. That’s what broth ers and sis ters do, af ter
all.”

“Wait a min ute,” said the Knight, still pinned un der neath the toys
like Gul liver on his travels.

“Is that the glint of a crown I see un der that hel met? No, ab so lutely
not—no crown.”

“But I just got it to day,” said the Prin cess with a tad bit of a whine in
her voice.

“No crown, Your High ness. It will have to stay be hind, be sides it
makes the hel met fit crooked on your head.”
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With a long sigh she said, “Al l right, I’ll take it off. Can I wear it on
top of the hel met?”

“No, def i nitely not, put it away this in stant,” said the Knight, as he
fi nally peeled him self up from un der the toys.

“Oh al l right,” agreed Kathryn as she helped the old Knight to his
feet.

“Wait here, I’ll be right back.”
Out of the room she darted, to lock the crown away in her jew elry

box, safe from the clutches of her lit tle brother.
Sir Sampson eyed the toys ner vously as they again be gan to cor ral

him to the wall.
“OK, can we get on with this?” he shouted af ter the Prin cess.
“Why, of course,” she said, re en ter ing the room to find him now up on

the van ity bench to tally sur rounded.
Picking up each toy in her arms, the Prin cess put them all into her

toy box.
“Oh, I wish you toys would stop,” she said.
“Oh, I wish, I wish you toys would stop, too,” said the Knight.
The toys be gan to crawl back out of the box.
“Nope,” said the Prin cess, “no such luck. Oh well, we’ll deal with

them later, af ter we have res cued my lit tle Dragon.”
As the Knight beat a hasty re treat to the stairs, he trip ped on the

lit tle Camel’s tail.
“Come on, Prin cess Kathryn, time to goooooooooooo.”
He fell into the stairwell—Rat tle, crash, bang, boom, went the

Knight as he tum bled head over heels down the stairs, one by clanking
one.

From up the stair case ech oed, “I’m OK,” in a rather qua ver ing voice.
“Oh well, at least he’s faster go ing down the stairs than he is com ing

up. I’m com ing, Sir Sampson,” she said as she en tered the staircase.
“Wow! Be gin ning a new ad ven ture, and on this, my ninth birth day.”
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Meet The Characters of Belvuria

Inhabiting the enchanted land of Belvuria is a colorful cast of unforgettable
characters. Let’s take the Royal family for instance. King Humphrey rules the
land with an iron fist, that is until his lovely but ditzy wife takes government
matters into her own hands. There’s never a dull moment when Queen Selina

enters into the picture.

Then there are the two adorable royal children, Princess Kathryn and the little
Prince Aaron. These two pampered yet naughty children weasel their way

into your heart as they stumble through one madcap adventure after another.
After all children are children, and these two are real enough to take home,

although I wouldn’t recommend it.

High in his lofty tower, Chester, the cantankerous old wizard, files away his magic
potions and spells in his never ending collection of books, and books, and books.
Why any wizard would use apple cores in a spell is one of life’s great mysteries.

Chester’s sister Hester often drops in to visit and like all family get togethers, things
have a tendency to go awry.

Turn up the temperature with a family of fire breathing dragons, some colorful
gypsies and a very spunky old gal who goes by the name of Mother Goose. Then

watch as harmony is thrown out the window with no rhyme nor reason.

You just never know who you’re going to meet high up in the clouds over
Belvuria. Braces of bats, exotic birds and dragons grace the air, all the while

dodging eccentric witches on brooms and vacuum cleaners. It’s always a treat
when the graceful firebird flames through the evening skies just before twilight.

Topping off the tales of Belvuria are our very own storytellers, Sterling the Royal
court jester and his lifelong sidekick Ping Pong the Panda. Traveling around

Belvuria in a little rolling cart leads them both deeper into each story. Sterling’s
tales of old weave us into an enchanting land with some incredible adventures.

It’s his magic storytelling of old that strikes the glow in all our hearts.

As it says in their theme song, there were smiles
that followed them throughout the land.
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When the mischievous Prince Aaron is caught red-handed
ruining Princess Kathryn’s toys, he’s sent to his room!

But with the help of the wizard’s magic chest, Aaron gets his revenge-
unleashing all manner of goblins and ghouls at his terrified sister!

But, wait a minute - how do you shut this thing off?
Can the royal children figure out how to end the spell before it ends them?

I'll Show You

No Rhyme, Nor Reason
Prince Aaron and Princess Kathryn’s book of Mother Goose rhymes

will never be the same with Mother Goose snatched from its very pages -
Just who kidnapped Mother Goose and why?

Into the Land of Rhyme they journey - Watch out Hardy Boys
and Nancy Drew - these two super sleuths are hot on the trail.

The Baby Dragon Finds a Job
Pieces of gold begin to mysteriously disappear

from King Humphrey’s treasure room.
The King decides to take drastic measures and orders a tall mail-order dragon.

Was the king shorted on the deal or did he really check
small economy-size by mistake? Will Chelsey, the Baby Dragon get the job

and will he be able to catch the mysterious thieves?

All in a Knight's Work
When Sir Sampson. the oldest knight in the world meets Chadsworth,

one of the last dragons left in the world, the trouble begins.
Both must retire unless they duel each other.

Armor flies and wings beat in one of the strangest battles ever seen,
as they work together to convince their bosses that neither should retire.

The Firebird

Dreams in the Sand

(Approved by the Egyptian Department antiquities for presentation to Egyptian school children.)

Princess Kathryn and Prince Aaron find a Sphinx buried in the sand
in the castle garden. Chester, the Court Wizard, dreams them back to ancient Egypt,

to teach them a history lesson.

While playing with a feather from the Firebird. Princess Kathryn
and Prince Aaron suddenly find themselves caught in the middle

of this dramatic Russian fairy tale.
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Little boys can often get into so much trouble, and so it is with our
little Prince Aaron. How did he get himself locked into a cage

by Enchantra the Witch?
I don’t think he likes the idea of being a snack for her dragon either.
Can his babysitter, Sterling the Court Jester, find the.key to the cage

and free him in time? Witch key is it?
Coming soon in book form and on DVD.

Witch Key

It’s Princess Kathryn’s birthday and everything seems to be going just fine.
However, trouble soon arrives with Enchantra the Witch, riding

Kirby, her vacuum cleaner, taking a present rather than giving one -
the stuffed dragon, the Princess’s favorite, of course.

Can our Princess and her friend Sir Sampson the Knight,
with the help of the Pixies and Faeries, retrieve the missing toy

to make our story right?
We shall see - it could mean a visit to the Witch’s cottage.

The Enchanted Ring

The Land of Belvuria
Some say that Belvuria exists only within the realm of your imagination.

Others believe that if you sail out into the great green sea and are lucky enough to pierce through
the swirling mists; you will find it.

Protected for centuries by these mists of illusion rise the magestic snow-capped mountains of Belvuria.

Under a rainbow moon lies a land were the
faerie tales of old still exist.

Dragons fly gracefully though the skies as
Unicorns prance unhindered on the gnarled

old paths of an ancient forest.

Glittering palaces of playing cards sit high above
babbling waterfalls, and Gypsies dance with

Fireflies to the strains of the music of long ago.

Adventure awaits behind each rock and flower,
guarded closely by Faeries, Pixies, and Wizards.

It is a place to set your heart free and wander
again the paths we leave behind as children.



Behind the Book

Author Steven M. Overton, is a classically trained artist and Master
Puppeteer, puppet builder, and award-winning costume designer.
He and co-author Donna Janvier wrote the original Tales of Belvuria for
performance by the Olde World Puppet Theatre. Now retired from live
performing, Steve has turned his attention to writing books and creating
movies based on those original stories. He is the voice of Sterling, the Court
Jester.

Martin Richmond edited the story. He also assists in the creation of our
innovative puppets, stages, sets, and lighting, as well as our video and
computer magic. He is the voice of Ping Pong, the Panda.

Jason Ropp of Dragon Theater Puppets (www.dragontheater.com) took
Steve's illustrations and made them look as wonderful as they do in the book.
Still performing live in the Pacific Northwest, Jason's theater features
original stories about Knights, Dragons and non-stick cookware.

Keep checking our website: www.puppetmuseum.com for the latest
information about Witch Key, our first movie on DVD, as well as more books
in this series, colorbooks and other fun things to download.


